The POLST paradigm for patients with advanced, irreversible illness: a therapeutic jurisprudence basis for legal codification.
The Physician Orders for Life Sustaining Treatment (POLST) Paradigm attempts to improve the experiences of individuals with serious, irreversible illness, and their families. In some jurisdictions, the POLST is authorized in law. In other jurisdictions, efforts are underway or contemplated to encourage use of POLST for appropriate individuals, but the concept is not yet in law. An argument needs to be made to policymakers that POLST will have a therapeutic effect on patients and families. In making that argument, the analytical lens of therapeutic jurisprudence (TJ) may be useful. This article proposes a POLST legal strategy using TJ. TJ may be used to evaluate data regarding psychological effects on patients and families who are experiencing medical care with or without POLST; the TJ analysis then should be considered by policymakers in enacting POLST laws to codify clinical consensus, and in turn the law so enacted would exert a positive impact on therapeutic benefit-producing behavior by health care providers.